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The Weather 
Put))' cloud,. and not so 
eeld today. Considerable 
cloudiness and cold .. t 
late Suday. Hlth. toda)' 
3St low, U. Bleh Friday. 
21; low, n. 

Off- • ~~ I' ~ T " III I' Book Exchange To Open Monday . 1"18 s erm ega Tbe SUI book exchange, operated by the Student Council, will 
,.' ~ :I I open l\~onday in room 113, MacQride hall, to accept books to be sold 

Su I (J nelon Excavatelon' next semester. Textbooks which will defini tely be used in the spring will be ac- "Ex-POW (ha rges aces 
cepted Monday through Friday from 2 to 5 p.m. until Feb. 5. From 
~~8t~~hl~thebookswill ~~d ~S~ad~~l s~~--~----------------~---------~---~{-----

room. A complete list. of the texts to be used next semester has 2 PI d I' KOd" Ch 
Two city offillials Friday said • compiled and only those books will be sold by the exchange. ea nr:'locent to I naplng arge 

rxcavalion into the west end of which SUI and Iowa City now Rex Jamison, A3, Story City, chalrman of the book C.'.'W"<1lllS"l 

Jefferson st. 'at th~ construction stand was given to the state by ~ommittee, is requesting ;;olunteers from the stude~t body to 
, f th dd ti t th I the federal government for the m the exchange when it IS opened Feb. 6. Anyone mterested 

Ilte o. e a. I . o~. 0 ~ owa erection of a state capitol . The call Carolyn Hornbaker, C3, Bonaparte, at Ext. 2638. 
MemOrial UOion LS Illegal. state plated the whole section for Other members of the book exchange committees Dre 

City Manager Peter F. Roan and a city and dedicated streets. Many Lewis, A3, Burlington, and Sally Rehnberg, A3, Clinton. 
Fred E. Gartzke, city engineer, of, these streets were never used, 
said no permit for the excavation especially along the river, ana the 
bas ever been sought from tbe city rights for them have probably 
«lUDeiJ by SUI. been lost." 

The complaints from city hall Gartzke said the city wO!%!d 
came in the wake of SUI Presl- probably have granted permission 
dent Virgil M. Hancher's speech for the excavation if SUI had ap

Big 3 Ministers Hope 
For German Unification 

at 1\ Chamber of Commerce meet- plied. He said he has asked George BERLIN (JP) - The Big Three 
In, Thursqay night advocating Horner, superintendent of plan- Western foreign ministers gath- by free elections, 
mutual cooperation between SUI ning and construction at SUI, to ered in this war-damaged city themselves their 
and the Iowa City community. file a plat with the city for the Friday to merge their ideas on how go"ernment." 

Harper Is Surpriled section which will be on city pro- to get more peace for the world An hour after he arrived Geor-

Pr! E I E H di t perty. Horner was not in Iowa out of thcir meeting, next week ges Bldault, French foreign minls-
o. ar . arper, ree or Cit Fr'd ft ith R ., V U MIt t b ial tr ' t 0 

01 the Iowa Memorial Union, com- y 1 ay a ernoon. w USSt:l s .. "VA. . 00 ov. er, came y spec al1J r m 
ted "1' I d t h President Han<'her was also out All three vOiced big hopes of Poris. 

m~n t 't I"? sturdr ~~ h 0 ear of town. -, - an agreement with Russia to re- The last of the three to a rrive 
a U I. JUS on ,ave any unite the Germany they jointly was British foreign secretary An-
knowledge ot the surveymg facts defeated and dividcd but all three thony Eden, who whistled into 
Involved at all." were known to hav~ deep doubts Tempelhot in a British turbojet 

Harper continued, "I certainly Registrar's OHice that there will be muoh real pro- airliner. 
don't believe the university had gress. 3 Men To Meet 
the alig.htest intention of ?igging Announces Times "We hope to unite Germany by Dulles, Eden and Bidault will 
where It didn't have a nght to giving the German people as a meet first in the French head-For Registration whole the rights which our civili- quarters at 11 a.m. (4 a.m. Iowa 

area involved l'S the butt zation treats as fundamental," time) - about the time Molotov 1 S J ( AP 'Wlr.pholo) 
end of Jefferson st. which ex- The registrar's o!ticc Friday is- said Secretary 0 late ohn Fos- is expected to arrive in the Rus- JOE LEAR (SECOND FROM: LEFT) and Uarold Jackson (second from rlrbt) pLead Innocen' to a 
tends west of Madison st. about sued the second semester regis- ter Dulles as he st~pped rr~m "the sion sector of the city. harre of kidnaping In an Francl co municipal. cour~ FrJda)'. They were arrested wben police ret-
one block The dead-end lane has t ti 1 f d t I presidential plane Columbine at The first meeting of the Big cued Leonard l\luskovltz, 36, realtor, who wa!l belnr beld for 500,000 ransom. At extreme left III 

. ra on schedu e or stu en s n Tcmpelhot airdrome Four who are slated to take up 
been used as a parking lot before . ....' Frances Newell Carr ot ,acramcmto, attorney fOI Lear. 2nd at rlrhi. Emmet Harerly, at&omey lor 
«llUltruclion of the Union addi- liberal arts, commerce, educatlOn " The~e TIghts, he said, 1l'lc1ude t~e Austrian independence ques- Jaek on. 'lhe men were denied ball and tbe ease put over one, eek pencllnr eounb ITand JUJ'Y ac-
tion began. and the graduate college. Regis- especIally the right ot a people, hon as well as German problems, lion. 

Width II 30 Feet tration dates arc Monda~ and 22 000 PI. d ~j~a 0~7~e~t ~~~d:;'i;2~tOe a~~ci -C--------.----I 
The street \\.l;eU is only ~O teet ~\lesday, Feb. 8 and 9 10 t\le roc alme Allied Control Authority building ongresslona F d I A · B . 

wide where the excavation IS tak- field house. , in the U.S. sector. e era gencles egln 
j~g place, Gartzke .said, but tJ.1e The registration schedule tor 'Free Men' by UN. 3 Alues~ Arreed 
ci'!s right of way 18 100 f.oet 10 Monday is as fo1l9ws: 8 a.m., M- , The three AllIes Molotov will H' h II hi b I h d 

Army Plans 
Court Martial 
Of Dickenson 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Cpl. Ed
.ward S. Dickenson, a 23~year-old 
Iprisoner of war who at first re
fused to leave his Communist 
captors in Korea then changed his 
mind was arrested Friday njght on 
court martial charges. 

The soldier from Cracker's 
Neck, Va., was accused of hold
ing unlawful "intercourse with the 
enemy" and currying favor with 
his captors "to the detriment" of 
fellow prisoners. 

It convicted he could face a pos
sible death penalty, or prison term. 
in the discretion of the court mar
tial and reviewing a, nc.ies. But 
army authorities, who announced 
the charges, Said It Is yet to be 
determined whether he actually 
will face trial. 

To Examine Aocusatlons 
First there will be a pre-trial 

examInation to determine whether 
the accusations, made by former 
fellow prisoners, warrant further 
proceedings. Details of the charg
es were withheld. 

Dickenson was notified of the 
accusaUons Friday niAht at the 
army's Walter Reed hospital here, 
where he had gone for a physical 
examination, He was placed in 
custody and is being held at the 
hospital. wldth. MCc' 8'30 am McD-Mil' 9 am p n d U I' d face are agreed on one thing - Ig Ig S To acco Hea t 5 t u y 

Excavation has be~n made 24 Mim~N~d' 9;3~' a.m. Nae:Om: 1~ rO'1\e s nc alme seek the .r~union of Ger!"any un- -
fee t into the street nght of way, 0 ~P . 10'30' P t- . der condltlons which Will let her WASHINGTON (,IP)- A sharp • Reporters seeking Dickenson's 
be explained. The disputed area ~im ., n R~' b' t1'3~·m., eR Q, PANMUNJOM (Saturday )(JP)- decide freely whether she wants to debate whipped up in the senate WASHINGTON (IP) - The l reaction to the charges were told 
will be covered with concrete and S ~.m., - ~ S .. '3 a,m., ~~- The UN command today pro- work with the West for their kind Friday ovcr the Eisenhowcr ad- broadest investigation yet under- perience of each veteran with re- by army officers that he was de~ 
form the entrance for the Union S c~, noon, ~c~S h ,. 1~3 0 p.m·,S t: c1a~med "free men" nearly 22,000 of liberty or to work with Russia. ministration's new concept oJ mll- taken to attempt to determine "i! 1atlon to any use of tobacco _ c]jn~g to grant interviews or pose 
addition. A room for housing ma- TO, 1. p.m., PT us, ~ ~. P.~., u Chl1Jese and North Korean soldiers The four nati~ns seem agreed that ltary strategy. there are any serious effects on either in cigarettes, pipes, cigars for pJctures. 
chlncry is being constrLlcted under ~:~~~~'?"3 r~- ";i;n:Z~ P:i~o who, turned their ba~ks on ~om- If Germ~ny 1S allowed to havc Some Democrats Questioned the h&alth from th~ usc of tobacco" or by chewing or by using snuff. The action was announced by 
the concrete. ' -B' k Pd " B'l-B' mumsm. But 347 pnsoners 10 a Cree elechons in the Western style, wisdom of the plan but Republl- among other wIse healthy people Then a "follow up" study will be Col. Norman E. Sprowl, public in-

Gartzke said Friday afternoon p.m., A ~,an 4 P.m:, a oc. pro-Re~ camp stayed on there af- she ~iIl vote for the West. can leader William' Knowland of has .been launch~d by the U.S. done at the time of the veteran's formation officer of the milita ry 
h b li d th t SUI uJd Iso Tuesday s schedule IS as fol- ter IndIan troops unlocked the It LS for that reason that the C Ii1 I . d ·t ld b" public health serVIce and the vet- death to try to determine II there district of Washington 
~e etoev~tal a ddl~o 1 a lows: 8 a.m., Bod-Brov; 8:30 a,m., gates and left. • Western naUons are also agreed in d a orn a .. s~1 ~ w~u u:: t very erans' administration. are any significant difference in A em nt D· lbes 
~~\ / t~ an at ' lona per- Brow-Gat; 9 a.m., Cau-Cor; 9:30 Last midnight after the Com- belleving that Russia will allow no angerhous h~r e rem lO as- Questionnaires are being sent to death ntes and in the Incidence nnOMC e es 
IIU t~ ore t ey e Pt!~h a ~~~~py a.m., Cos-Den; 10 a.m., 1Jeo~Dz; munists turned d<1W'l1 a final Tn- free elections at thi time. And sum~ t at t :s cOLlntry ",,:ou d ~o~ 300 1100 veterans of World War I of various ailments leading to An announcement by army au-= le:,~: ranc il~: ~ on 10:30 a.m., E-Fir; 11 a.m., Fis-Gat; dian appeal to taKe back 21 the westernors are agreed to refuse reta .ate aga nst aggressIOn Wlt wh~ hold US government Ufe in~ death among users and non-users thoriUes said Dickenson is 'accused 

I
"" use te candoPtYh 'w like a th°vet 11 :30 a,m .• Gau-Grim; noon, Grln- Americans, a Briton and 325 any other scheme for reuniting atomiC bombs. surance policies One of the prime of tobacco of: 

C'1 proper Y an lOgS e a H . 12'30 H H f' 1 G BRJ'CKER AMENDMENT- The .' . . "Having without authority com sh Id b " ar, . p.m., a.s- 0, p.m., South Koreans in the pro-Red ermany. aT . objectives 15 to determine If there 2 Y N d d -
ou e approved. Hog-Hz; 1:30 p.m., I-Johi 2 p.m., cIl\llP, 200 Indian troops pulled I * * * controversy over the treaty-Umlt- is "truly convincing eviqence" of ears ee e . municated with and held inter-
Oftlcials Refuse Commeut Joi-Kimi 2:30 p.m., Kin-K-zi 3 out in the light of a cold, wintry Z b" H fl ing proposal also developed into a a relationship between heavy, Dr. Harold Dorn of the NatIonal eourse with the enemy." 

Six other sur officials chose not p.m., L-Lln, and 3:30' p.m., Lio- moon. Thcy lefl in the area a aru In ope U major battle on th~ senate floor. smoking of ~Igarettes and lung mstitute ot health, one of the dl- "Having for thll purpose of se-
to comment on the incident. One, Lz. token guard ot 20 men. Of B' 4 S . Sen. Alexander Wiley (R-Wis.) cancer. rectors of the survey, told a re- curing favorllble treatment by his 
who wished to remain unidenti- The regis.trar's oUlce said re- The UN command lOst no time 19 uccess called the Bricker amendment The Intent Is to get the life ex- porter: captors, acted without proper au-
tied, said: quests to register early would not in bringing to a dramatic climax NEW YORK (JP)- Soviet Am- "one of the most dangerous acts "Since between 4,000 and 5,000 thorlty in a manner contrary to 

"The original section of land on be granted, but students are per- its long errort in months of wrang- bassador Georgi Zarubln ind icat- of our generation." Bricker re- deaths will occur each year in a law, customs and regulations to 
-------------/mitted to register at any later ling preceding the armistice to get ed Friday that he Is flIled with ~lled that his plan had been de- Orchestra Plans group. of this size and age-level, the detriment of other persons 

21STo Gel Degrees 
At Commencement 

Approximately 275 students will 
be candidates for degrees at the 
annual winter Commencement 
convocation Feb. 6 at SUI, accord
inJ to Registrar Ted McCarreL 

President Virgil M. Hancher will 
deUver the charge to the graduates 
and confer degrees at Commence
ment exercises at 1:45 p.m. in the 
university fieldhouse. Dr. Y. P. 
Mel, visiting professor of oriental 
studies at SUI. will &ve the Com
meneement address. Dr. Mei was 
formerly acting president of Yen
ching university, Pejping, China. 

Serving as chaplain will De the 
Rev. Robert J. Welch, associate 
professor in the school or religion. 

The SUI band , under the direc
tion of Prof. Charles B. Righter, 
Will provide processional and re
tessIonal music. 

time. written guafantees for prisoners "hope" tor the success of the liberately misrepresented. we Will have a fairly good Idea of held by the enemy as prisoners." 
Classes are scheduled to begin rejecting communism. forth-,coming four-power conter- TAXES-The house ways and Wednesday Concer the effects, if any, in ,about two Dickenson was one of 23 Ameri-

at 7:30 a.m. Wednesday. At the hour their status changed ence 10 .Berlin. I ,. mei.\.~s committee approved $540 years. But a really detaIled analy- can soldiers who refused repatrla~ 
from prisoners to civilians the ZarublO was awaltlOg a plane at million in tax cuts for this year, Prof Philip Greeley Clapp will sis will probably not be possible tl ft th K e tr , Idl ild . :fl iE' , , . i " on a er e or an uce was 
more than 14,000 Chinese were at ew alfport to y h m to u- chIefly ~hrough bigger deduc~lOns direct the sur symphony orchestra for about four or f ve years. signed. He later changed his mind 

C ' " . Ch G I sea on 15 landing ships, under rope when ?ewsmen asked him for me~lc.al expenses and bus mess in its third concert of the 1953-54 The analysis wi¥ be made by the and asked neutrai Indian guards ampus est oa U.S. navy guard, headed for Na- what were hIS hopes for the con- depreclatLon. season Wednesday at B p.m, in the Public Health service, but the to turn him back to the UN side. 

S" $ . tionalist Formosa. The more than ferenc~. , , LABOR BOARD-A row broke Iowa Memorial Union. questionnaires have already been As for the date on which Dick-et at 14,000 7,000 North Koreans were in d.'iavlng hl~ ha~ds, U:1~. R~sslan out in the senate labor com~lt- The concert will open with the mailed out and the remainder is enson will be tried, Sprowl's an-
South Korea. I~~:satl~: eedI ~o ~~ ~~. e" tee over Eisenhower's nornl.nation prelude to the opera "Khovant- expected to go next week. noun cement said: 

A goal of $14,000 has been set The future of the 347 in the pro- Th' P b' PU' h' ~ t' of Albert C. Beeson, CalLfornia china" hy Modest Mussorgsky. Veterans Cttosen No Da4 e S4~ 
fo th O r' C Ch t k'd at was a out a 15 In er- b . t th N t' I La /". . • ... ~ IS yea s ampu~ es Red camp was. clOa ed in consl - viewers couldl make out. usmessman, 0 e a I?na . - Pro!. Stuart Canm, 'of the .muslc Dorn said "the veterans' group "No decision will be made by 
drlve to be held Feb. 23 through erable uncertamty. Their leaders . Id k t bor Relations board. ChaU'1'nan ,H. department, will be the SOIOlst for was chosen because it repre. sents a the commanding general militarY 
26., Lou Schulze, ~2, Ossian, chair- told the departing Indians tht;y vl~:~rr~ico;iS;;;~k~~u the Soviet Aiexande~ Smith (R-NJ) said Brahms' "Concerto !?r Violin wit~ large segment of the population district ot Washington, ' fu refer 
man of the commltte~, announced. would stay on .. But when their permanent UN delegate, was at Democratic members were try- Orchestra, in D Il'}aJ~r, opus ~7 , and also because the fact that these this case to trial until a formal 

Of ~e money contrlbuted 5~ per !~od runs out~ elt~er the Commu- the airport to see Zar~bin off. Ing to e,~barras~, the administra- "Symph~ny No. 4~ in G maJ~r, men have li1e insurance policies pre-trial investigation has been 
c~t Will · go to the world uOlver- OI~tS must bnng 10 more or they Vishlnsky said he didn 't have lion by stalling. opus 88, by Antonm Dvorak, Will makes it possible to do the fo11ow- conducted in accordance with sta-
slty service, 10 per cent to Care WIl! be forced to leave. time to speak into a newsreel TEEN-AGE VOTE--A prOPOSed also be on the program. up studies. tute and not until the results of 
packages ~or students, 2~ per c~nt An Indian s~urce said th.e 20 microphone. constltutio~al amendmen t to low- Prof. Willi am Gow~r of the Dom said there are allegations that'investigation have been tully 
to the natlonal .scholarshlp service guards left behlOd were stationed But the two Russians were not e~ the votmg age !.tom 21 ~~ 18 music department, is assIstant con- that lung cancer occurs more fre- reviewed for legal sufficiency. 
and fund tor Negro students, and out, of sight of the p~isoners in aver~e to being photographed. shd thro~gh the senatj judiCiary ductor o! the orchestra. Quently among heavy smokers of Such pre-trial investigation will 
20 per cent to foreign students. rulIlllme~t of a promise to the Th~Y posed shaking hands and subcomr~llttee but face~ possible Free ~Ickets for the concert may cigarettes than among relatively be conducted at the earliest date 

Each SUI student is asked to ~ommunlSts ~,o~ to allo~ the ,~ap- smiling. trouble 10 the full committee. be obtalDed at the Union. light smokers and non-smokers. possible." 
contribute $2 or whatever he is hves to be kldnaped or dls- Hi 19i 1 d is' t 
able. persed" by the Allies. S or na ~ lOn to S ay 

Refusal of the Communists to Nancy Sweitzer Chosen Interfraternity ,Queen with the Commurusts, he told re-
"Their Future Is Our Future" take them back stems from the Un,·on Schedules porters, had been made for him 

is the theme of this year's cam- Red charge that the Allies have by the Red Chinese. He said they 
paign. not fulfilled armistice terms for 8 . G Idov Ic'~ "kept me back" by threats. 

processing prisoners and India O"S. 0 S,S lIe declared that nevertheless he ,r------.... -----------~.----- should have held On to captives of 'Piano Portraits' later applled for: repatriation but 

W Id N · B'" iI "I both sides. that the ChInese Communists 
J or . ews riG S * * * Boris Goldovsky, master of cer- threatened him by telling him that 

'Come Home' Offer emonles fo; the "Opera News of ~ateriai th~y originally forced . If '\ I l ' \ 
him to write would be used E t cl d f 2 J the Air," intermission broadcast against him if he returned to the 

X en e or of the Metropolitan Opera eom- United States. 
A Condensation of Late DeYelopments 

8 Killed in Pleine Crash 
WASHINGTON (,IP) - Secretary pany, will present "Piano Por- Dickenson came back to this 

of Defense Charles Wilson said traits" at SUI Feb. 17. Tbe leeture- country Nov. 21. Friday the 21 Americans lett be- _______ _ 
HONOLULU (JP)-A six-man army land rescue team early Fri- hind by their Indian custodians in recital will be held in the main 

~ reacHed the 1iercely burning wreckage of a navy neptlU'le pa- Korea are "free to do what they lounge of the Iowa Memorial Un-
trill bomber on a mountain slope and radioed back that all eight men please," but if they want to return 
a_d had died.. ~e two-engine plane crashed Thursday night. It to United Nations lines they must ion. 
WIa nearing the nd of a flight from Kwajalein in ' the Marshall make up their minds Quickly. Since. making his professional 

Appeal Granted 
In . Murder Case 

~dJ. The plan, had been cleared tor a landing at Barbers Point Wilson told a Pentagon news debut with the Berlin Philhar-
~val air station only seeonds before the crasb. Apparently it was conference that he was sure of one monic in 1921 Godlovsky has SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (IP) - The 
"II 1 I d b TIllnois supreme eourt Friday 

~urse due to ow hanging c ou s. thIng: "Their pay is going to e toured the United states and Eu- agreed to hear: the appeal of Wil-
• . , . cut off very shortly." rope. He appeared as featured ., 1 h ti liam G. Heirens, serving three life 

'R f ' S ed, f " S" • In rep y to ot er Ques 'oning re- guest soloist with the PhUadelphia e ulee entenc or pylng sentences for the mutilation slay-
gardin.g the exact status of he orchestra, the Cleveland sym- ld D A POW h h ! ings of 6-year-o Suzanne egoan 

PaANKFU , Germany (JP)-A U.S. district court Friday sen- mencan s w 0 ave so ar phony, and the Bos~n symphony. and two women in Cb.icago. 
tetlctd a form,.. Russian army officer who ned to West Berlin as a refused to return home, the secre-reru.ee In 1941

J 
to 14 .Years impriso~ment .tor spying against the tary sa id it woUI? be determined In 1947 Goldovsky won U.e The court announced it has 

ITaited States. I:Ils East German refllgee wife got- two years as an very shortly, addlO~ that the ex- Musical America special award granted Heirens' petition for a re-
~mplice. Geo .. Si Vladimirovich Khorumzhii 36 and his wife tended offer perrnltting them to for the Dest musical script of the view of his case under the Illinois 
lIizabeth, were convicted of givln,g the Russia~ l:Uorn'lation about return ,:'won't last tor many days year, in connection with Metro- post-conviction law. 
~ U.s. intelllgenCl! agents in West Germany and transmitting ad- longer. politan Opera broadcasts. H.e was Heirens' petition claimed he was 
Vke about Russian refugees in the Frankfurt area. The army i~ known to have pre- ap~inted ~usical director of the deprived of due process of law 

•• pared "undeSirable" dlschal'(les tor mUSIc festIVal in Worchester, and foreed to submit to police 
-, • ( • l i r the 2) men. The Pentagon had in- Mass. in 1949. brutality during his trial in 1946. 

Cost of Livin~ Declines tende~ to make . these discharg~ Free tickets for the lec~, It probably will be two months 
~ effeetlve immediately after Fn- whi¢ will include piano selec:- or longer belare the court decides ' 

lVA8IUNGTON (,If')--The government's cost of living index de- day's deadline for the reJease of • (Dally I •• an Pbol.) tions, will be available to students, whether he is entitled to a new 
tIIned slightly jn December 10r the second consecutive month but all prisoners, but offjcial~ said the NANCY SWEITZER, A4. WATERLOO (second from left) repretenHn .. Delta. CbI social fraternity, faculty, and stafl members at the trial. 
~ bureau of la~r statistics said price trends definitely "are not Reds' refusal to take Dack the 21 was prelented as queen er the IDterfraternltr ball Friday DIIM at the lorll'al dance held at the Iowa inIormatiol\. desk of the Vnion be- The 25-year-old H.eirens was 
~!illg like a bllsiness recession." BLS Commissioner Ewan Clauge Americans and some 300 other Melborial Union. The queen anil ber (ou attendauta were Intredueed durine Intermiaslon.. The at- ginning Feb. 12. RemaininJ tiek- sentenced to prison in 1946 for 
a-ribed the December drop ot less than one-tenth ot I per cent as Allied prisoners had in effect teDdant. and the rrouJII they repretented are (left to rlrb&) Glerla Newman. AI, Sioux Cib, Phi eis will be available to the gen- three of the most savage murders 

=:;;l5iiII'1 ,"'inor movement which isve evidence of "continued stability'.' iQ given those men a few hours or EDlllloD PI: MI •• Sweltler; KareD PdenoD, M, . CODell Bluffs. SIIma Alpha E,.Uon: Barbara Slc- era! pubUc on the day of the In Chicago's history and 28 charges 
e economy. ' " . _ _ _ day. of grace. vera, AI, .v1iurtoD, ~ .. , Phi Kap,", Sl(ma, aDd BeU, S'-uel, C4, Sac CUT, Del~ Upliion. event. of robbery, burilary and assault, : 

.. 
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SubkrlpUon rates - by carrier In low • 
City. II cenla weekly"" II .,... "ear In 

or advance: · .1lI months. f4.25 : three 

. . .. . . .. .. and Sarah Adams 
Sotlel), Editor . , John.lne Muhl 
Sports Editor , ... Fred Tbomas 
.\at. New. Edlt.,r ... Jack Durrow. 
AaIt, Cit" Edllor . Phil O'Co •. nor . 
AaL Sporla Edllor . Kowl. Greem.-ald 
Chief Pbotolfapher . , . Bill WillIamson 
Wlrepbolo Technician , J.y Ijylone 

craCVLATIONI months. $2.50. By mall In low., .. per 
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, 

ATURDAY, JAN. 23, 195. 

. Presid nt Eisenhower's 1954-5S [ twin-engine Convair piane ~vhich be TYPED or LEGIBLY WBIT-
budget is based, somewhat pre- Iwill begin servicing the city, Feb, TEN and SIGNED by a rea .... 
cariously, on several important as- I. sible person~ 

sumptions. An unveiling or the new plane ALL FOREIGN STU DEN T 8 
Among then:': was held at the municipal air- who have not as yet eompiet..'CI 
1. The estimate lhat defense port Friday morning with Mrs. thc questionnaire distributed by 

expenditures can be based on a Dale W. Welt wHe of the re- the committee on world atlain 
long.-range. view o.f ~ussian in- tiring president of the Iowa City are requested to do so as soon as 
ten lions, with substItUtion of wea- chamber ot commerce christen- possible. Questionnaire for m 3 

pons o! massive. retaliation, and ing the plane. Clim~xing the have been circulated through the 
of tachcal atomle weapons, for ceremony was the fastening of a mall and in many other ways, aDd 
manpower. label reading "Iowa City" on thi! return envelopes provided. Stu-
• 2, A belief that business will plane's nose. dents may go diredly to Wallate 

I 
maintain approximately its pres- The morning program, except Manner's office, 111 University 
ent level and so pay pre ent taxes. lor the christening, was held in- hall, or to the education oUice, 

Budget Considered side the administration building W-1l4 East hall, ask for the ques. 

I 3, A conlidence that congress because of low temperatures. Of- tionnaire, and fill it in right there, 
will accept the budget es~imate5 ficiats at the program received a if they find this more convenient. 
as bedrock, and not tnSlst on courtesy flight in the new plane (Time required to complete the 
greater tax reductions than pro- alter the ceremony. 9uestionnaire is about 30 min. 
posed, or include expenditures Fll bt t M Un ules,) 
which have been omitted. g 0 UlIClI. e __ _ 

TUNIVEllSITY CALENDAR Items are .bhedwed In tile Priliideni's office, Old Capitol The Presidenl reached oul for a The flight was from lhe local THE UNIVERSITY COOPER A-
broad layer of popular support airport to Muscatine, up the Mis- tive Baby-sitting league book will 

sa&tar"". Jan. 23 I Sunday, .Jan. 31 "My Lit~le Chickadee," Lounge. with his proposals to give small- sissippi river to the Quad cities, be in charge of Mrs. Marie Ham· 
8:00 tl.m. - Play, "Cradle 2:00-5:00 p.m. _ Tea dance, ru~ Iowa Union. er taxpayers a break with their and back to Iowa City. Among mer from Jan, 18 to Feb. 1. Tele-

Sona," Theatre. ver t;oom, Iowa Union. 8:00 p,m.-Iowa Mount~,ineel's returns, and to increase social se- lhose aboard were Paul Brechler, phone her at 4662 for a sitter fif 

8UD41a" JaD. U 2:00-5:00 p.m, _ D u p II cat e Travelogue, Warren Miller, \yan- curity benefits. director 01 athletics at SUI, Col. information about joining the 
2:00-5:00 p.m. - Tea dance, Ri- bridge, sun porch, Iowa Union. dering Skis," Macbride audltor- But 'congress wanted far broad- G. A, Bosch, head and professor (D.lly low.n Pbolo) group. 

vel' room, Iowa Union. MODda" Feb. 1 ium. er action as the rjovember elec- of all' science and tactics at SUI MRS. DALE WELT, wife of the retiring Iowa. City Chamber 01 A FRENCH FILM OF TIll 
2:00-5:00 p.m, Duplicate 2:00 p.m.-SUI Newcomers cl\lb Monda , Feb. 8 . tions drew closer and there were and CoL W, E. Sewell, head and Commerce president, affixes a tar, "Iowa City," to the nose of thc Musset play, "n Faut QU'une Porte 

Bri~.e, Sunporth, Iowa Union. meeting Prof Boyd McCandless . 8:00, a,m.-5:00 p.m,-:-Reglstra- immediate threa~ that the admin- professor of military science at new Convair transport plane wblch will be used by United air Soit Ouverte.au Fermee, sponsored 
" 'hon Fieldhouse. . ' SUI I b hi' MOBday, Jan. 25 SUI, . "M,?nners versus Free Ex- 4:'10 p.m.-College of "Medicine IstratI,on w~uld not, be able to . lines startln, "'eb. 1. Others pictured (left to r g t) are t e pane S by Pi Delta Phi, will be shown 

4:10 p.m, - College of medicine pressldn, home ot Mrs. Ralph Lecture D W Bu ny Wood Jr hold Its poSition agamst business The plane was open for gen- pilot, Capt, Merrill Christensen; Jay Klapp, United' air Unes' re- Monday, J an. 25, 4:30 p,m. in the 
lecture, Dr, Lester L. Coleman, Ellsworth. waShingto~' u;Uvel~ity "St~di~ tax cuts, some of them already era] public inspection from 12:30 gional aUalrsmanarer; Iowa City Mayor LeRoy S, Mercer, and the Shambaugh lecture room of the Ii-
medical coordinator, NBC, "Emo- 8:00 p,m. - Archaeological in- on the Cellular Imm~nology ~l scheduled for April. to 4 p.m. , plane's cblef stew'ardess, Rosalie Clave. brary. Public invited. 
tional Preparation of Children for stitute, Prof. Schuyler Commann, Acute Bacterial Infections" Medi- I Nervousness About Defense Mayor Leroy S, Mercer presld- PROF. G, KITSON CLAIlK, 
Sursery," Medical Amphitheatre, "The Reconstruction of Old Ang- cal Amphitheatre, ' Not only in congr.ess, but. among ed at the ceremony. expressing Ch be f ( H d 

th I th d bl Trinity college, Cambridge unl. 
8:00 p.m. - B. askelball, North- kor," Shambaugh lecture room, LI- 8.:00 p ,m,-Phi Epsilon Kappa e peop e. ere IS conSl era e his plea~ure at welc~ming the am r 0 ommerce ea versity, will speak on "Romanti. 

western, here. brary. gymnastic exhibition, 1952 Swed- nervousness over the defense plc- new serVICe to Iowa Clty. cism and Politics: a Study in Syn-
Tllelda,., ~ .... 26 . Thursday, Feb. • ish Olympic Team, North Gym, ture. The ~end~ncy to rely on t~e He praised members of the thesis" Tuesday, Jan. 26 at 8 p.m, 

7:30 p~, - S,oC1ely fo: EXI\Crl- 12:30 p.m, - University club Fieldhouse. Pres.ldent m t~IS field whe.re he IS airport commission, both past and 0 III 14 P I I P in the senate chamber of Old Cap-
mental B!ology 10 Med~clDe, room luncheon program, Iowa Union. Tuesday. t1eb. 9 pa~hcularly flt~ed to. welg~ the present, for their foresightedness U I nes • 01 n rog ram ito1. The sponsors are the graduat~ 
179, Medical Laboratcrles. aturday, Feb. 6 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p,m,-Regislra- estImates. of hiS adVIsers IS, at in providing the cacllities which college and Humanities society, 

8:00 p.rn. - Graduate college , "tion, Fieldhouse, least partially offset by the m- made possible this new service, 
lind Humanities society lecture, 1.45 p,m, - Umvemly com- 1:30 p,m.-University Club des- grmned beUef, drilled in by the Iowa Cily is the finest commu- I Public invited. 
Prot. G. KItson Clark, Cambridge, mencem~nt, field house. sert-Party Bridge, low a Union. President as much as anyone else, Ca.lled Finest Plane nity in these United States but it state at a banquet at the Jeilerson UN DE R G R A D U A T.E MEN 
"Romanticism & Politics: A Study 8:00 p.m. - Basketball, Missouri 6:00 p,m.-Triangle Club Picnic that this is a grave period in which J ay Klapp, regional aHalt·s will take the combined efforts ot hotel' the emphasis on publicizing with satisfactory grades who are 
in Synthesis," senate chamber, Old here. Supper, Iowa Union , to Jive. managel' or the airline, called the every businessman in the commu- Iowa' City as a quality city, and a interested in learning more about 
Capitol. 9:50 p.m. - Pos.t-game party Wedne.day, Feb. 10 People to whom I have talked new Convair the finest twin-en- nity lor the program of progress concerted membership drive, the fralernity system are invited 

Wednesday. JaB • . 27 Itnd dance, Iowa Umon. 7:30 a.m,-Second Scm e S l e r want no chance-taking. Mostly, gine plane for its job-lnter-cJty set up by the Chamber of Com- Gives Summary to register for second semester in-
8 :\)O p.m. - Univer.nty 8ym- , ,Sundar, Feb . ., Classes Begin. they w.ant the military to have nyiOIr, merce to drive ahea~, Dean Jones, Outgoing president Dale Welt formal rushing at the fraternity 

phony orch.estra concert, lounge, 2,00-5.00 p.m,-Tell dance, ~iv- Thursday, Feb. 11 ,everything they could pOSSibly He said that the airline is newly elected preSIdent of the summed up his term of office as fjftairs office, 111 University hall 
Iowa UnJon. er ,Room: Iowa Memorial Umoll, 7:30 p,m.-Student Co U n c II, need. Out of the other side of their proud and happy to inaugurate group, staled at the group's an- Chamber of Commerce head in a __ _ 

Tbu.niay, Jaa. 28 , , 2,00 - 5,00 p, m, - D up I j cat e House Chamber. O,C, . mouths, they talk tax reduction, the new service through Iowa nual meeting Th\Jrsday night. report which stated that during DUPLICATE BRIDGE WILt 
2:30-4:30 p.m. - UOlverSlly Bridge, sunpOI'ch, Iowa Union. 9:00-12:00 p.m.-Tl'Iangle Club , Worry About De .... esslon CI·ty "Our deSI're" Klapp added K i h K f . ti 9&3 h ' ' " be played every Sunday after' 

./ b t dIU ' 7'30 U 1 B d M 'p D 1 ' . JI~ ." , eta er, orgamza on secre- J oJ t e groups actiVIties were c u eo an pro({ram, owa mono , p,m.- n on oar oVle, arty- ance, owa UOIon. But the one universal qL\estion "is to be a gOOd citizen or your , . . . noon from 2 to 5'30 pm in the 
,. " " tary, read the prepared speech to directed toward atta1010g what IS . , . . 

(For Inlormal.lon rerardlng dUes beyond this aeheduJe, lee rtsen'atlons In the office of the President mto whlch I havo run, 10 recent elty, the ousinessmen assembled at the best for the most. . sun porch of the Iowa MemorJal 
0111 Capitol) , visits to s~x states and Washing- The chamber of commerce was Iowa Memol'ial Union for their In mentioning the proposed by- Union. 

EdiioriQ/ 
An lowa-lowa State Game? 

For some unfathomable reason, a great deal ot agitation 
sc ms to have d vcloped out Arne '\ ay For an Iowa-Iowa State 
football s rie . 

Campus Poll 
Nave you started to study 

for fi nals yet? 

ton ItseH, IS whether t~ere will be host at a lunch~on at the JeUer- annual dinner, Jones was unable pass for Iowa Oity he stated, "The HILLEL FOUNDATION: SUN. 
a depreSSion. You can t make any son hotel lollowmg the ceremony. to attend, heavy tractor trailer problem, d . ht 'II b t 6 
sense out of these people They Homer J Merchant manager of " ay JUg supper WI e a '. 

. . ' . . ' " His talk outlined a l4-point pro- particularly those laden WIth ex- Faculty guests will be Prof. and . 
quarrel about hIgh prIces, and the auline s ground services, was f th Ch b f C plosives were and are our great- , 
shudder when prices stop climb- the speaker at the luncheon. Rob- gram ~r f ~l am ~ 0 o,m- esl wOI:ry I feel that a by-pass Mrs. George Kalnitsky and Mr, 
109 or drop just a tiny bit. ert F, Ray, director of the SUI mcrce

l 
0 t ~'nOgwthm e lclom.mg aI'ound lo;"a Cl'ty l' S the only so- and Mrs. Sam Becker. 

P I i th 1 . i t't t o.f bl ' f ' year, n s a.L e overa aIms·· ---
cop e n e ower Income ns 1 u e pu ;r, 31 airs, was he called for better finllncial re- 1ulion," ATTENTION GRADUATING 

brackets seem. preU?, sure. that master ot ceremonies. 1 t' , d I r 'th "I tru ly have a magnanimous seniors: Graduation announce-they do better lo periods of Illita- a lons. lmprove re a Ions WI. . 
f 'th h ' h ' Whit the university and a more active feellOg toward Iowa Clty, I know ments for the February Com· 
101~' even kWI Ig pn.ces· d th; REV KELLEHER TO SPEAK. I part to be laken in city govern- it can and will stand on its own mencemenl have alTived and 

co ,aI' wor ers are convmec a., f t d '11 d 't If d" h b . ked t C 5t 
h . th ' ha fll The Rev. James P Kelleher will ment. \ ee an WI 0 I SC Pl'OU, c e PIC up a ampus ores w ~never ere 15 any c 0R-e, . t., f' . l 

It's hard to s}~ how these folks figure that our unskilled they get it in the neck. ' " " deliv<;!r ihe first lecture of a series ' Point Included added.. presen auon o~p . 
team could offer their footballcrj- any competition. Congressmen always think a ,It- on "What Cathollcs Believe ~ and The outline included the neces- CANTERBURY CLUB WI 

tic pork is necessary to a good Why" Tuesday at 7:30 p,m. 10 St. sity for constant attention on the k d t t 5 S d J 
lorcover, rumor has it that there are serious hazards in diet Many of them will also dis- Mary'~ church, TJle talks will be highway problem a national pro 8rea -In Reporte mthee a, h Ph· m. ufn .;.:r, 't an . 

1 . 1 S ~ A I " b' t . ope to both Catholi and ,-, e pa~'lS ouse 0 u '1Ol y p Ilymg own tilte. s we 1C:l1'(1 It, opponents are 5,1 JCC to agree with the budget-makers at n, cs non- gram, continued efforts to secure At G ". R pol church for a dinner and 
being haken up ' till their teeth almost fall out. I points which truly affect the gen- Cathql~cs and will feature t~e an induslry for the community, 0 ,n9 ange gram, An election of 

It I era I welfare, CatholiC world outlook. Th~re w.ill and improved agricultural ac- , .., the next two semesters wilJ fol 
And, if an opposing team is HlC y enough to get into Iowa I With all this confusion, the con- be an opportl/nity to submIt wnt- tivities to better farm relations Pollce loday are stllJ InvcstJgat- All E ' 1 t de t d 

S h. _t eel vi h b f d b R"t C t At S t Bl rf ' 1 . ... plScopa sun s an tate territory, t ey are cOluront ,t on ires all arri- 1 ~ "ar er, ,ergean u troversy over tjJis new budget ten questIons towards the c ose of JOnes stated that tbe gl'oup Jn~ ~ oreak-In at the airport golt friends are urged to attend. 
cades on th 30-yard lin . (left) . [started several we~ks I' promises to be furious. the 45-minute program. 'would again sponsor a business- drIVIng range whlch occurred __ _ 

ago, but I'm really onl~ ge~~Ing -.. ---- education day, He re-emphasized sometime in the past month. STUDENTS WHO WISH 
As th rumor goes, olle time n team reached the IOWI1 tate caught up on what I Inlssed. 0 k I h Pi t· ! ,The bl'eak-I'n was reported, . " he Importance 0 a more active turn 10 books to be sold 10 the 

goal 11116 only to foll under a withering hail of stones, eggs Jim, ~~rks, ,A2. Mason City a 0 m a . roe 5 5 0 r inlerest in city government and Thursday aIter a ~eIephone com- dent Council Book Exchange 
and Raming cardboard from indignant 'Cyclone rooters. ir~;~t) i si~pdfyn !S:i~g~l:t~~: ~~: .i • expressed his desire for an all-out pany employe nO~lced a hasp on semester may do so stJIrting 

I , b ' P d di g m t ell III 0 ' t the door was mlssmg when he 25 B k '11 b . . d ' Then, there is the dreadfld possibility that our payers terial from day to day and then N as ' E x mill e ers fr~d rab ~'t sec mmum y went out to collect money :from a St' d OOt ~ WI II e ;;celve III 
might be left s tronded in fpreign territory after th"ir buses apply 1t when taking my exams r e ene 1 s. I lh u en ounc 0 lce, room 

" - My philosophy is not to sweat." . • Calls lor Development pay p 10~e ere. , . of Macbride hall Monday 
were commandeered. , Detecttve Harland Sprmkle sald Friday from 2 to 5 P,I1\. until 

h k { I tl NORMAN, Okla. (JP) - A Uni- , He. called for th?, busmessmen lhe entry occurred sometime be- 8 when the book exchange 
Finally. on shudders to t ill a W lat 1e call 'equences veL·sity of Oklahoma professor of ing for. discarde~ stencils which t? plomote the sptrltual, educa- tween Dec. 22 and Thursday, open in Schaeffer hall study rooat. 

might be jf our team was somehow able to upset an Iowa State criminology did some extra-cur- were used to mimeograph the ex- honal a!,d cultural development of George Thompson, operator of __ _ 
sq{Uld. It very likely tvould mean tile end {or both institutions. rkular sleuthing and nabbed tour aminations, Iowa CIty and n?ted ~he lmpor- the driving range, told police that VARSITY BASEBALL PLAY. 

freshmE!n ,who w.ere, trying ,to FInally, they came up with the tance of cooperatIOn WIth SUI. he has not determined if anything ers will meet Tuesday, Jan. 28 al 
pe.ddl: copIes of hiS LanaI examan- criminology final of Geis and two The president said that a safety is missing yet. to:30 a.m, in the field house. JbIt 
allD.? 111 advan~e - at $30 a throw, others, They planned carefully, program will be set up to develop . Meeans, O~dar Rapids India",' 

GIJbert GelS,. 29, put on his but should have taken the hint. driver-pedestrian court~sy, The WSUI PROGRAM g e n era I manager, will show 
Sherlock Holmes cap after ihe dis- "For three days the phone had ~r~gram to keep und.esua~1e so- movies of the 1953 World Serle", 

Only one week remains for II covered his questions no longer been ringing continually" said hCltors <rut of Iowa CIty Will also 
lo~ans who wish Lo obtain 1954 to place the 1954 validatiop tabs '. were secret. Geis, "Students told me they had be continued, he announced. CALfNDAR FIRESIDE CLUB OF THE UNI· 
car registrations before late regis- on their license plates, according Judy , AI, Sioux Falls, "It wouldn't ,have looked very been approached and that the Also in Jones' outline was the tarian church will meet Sunday. 

C'., Regislrat~~ Slow I~ Deadline Near~ 
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tration penaHics are added to the to John F . Carlson" director of S. D, (left): "Yes, but not real \gOOd," he,explained modest~y. Aft- copies were selling for around continuance of the annual pro- Jan. 24 at 7 p. . in the church 10 I 
reaul r fee. the state motor vehIcle registra- extensively. I will try to ppt :IS er all. hiS <!Ourse was prImarily $30 cash, Finally someone gave gram to honor the ]6 top high l Saturday. Jan ~~, lUM hear Robel't Rutland discuss "LeI'S _I.nrlnr' 

Beginning Feb. 1, five per cent {ion division, This date is the much work done as possible in concerned w~th the investigation us a line on who was selling school basket13all teams 01 the 8:00 Momhlll Chapel Eliroinate Minorities," A cost sup-
per month, with a one dollar usual time for issuing pick-up the day. I don't . believe in stay- of incidents exactly like this one. them," . :15 News per will be at 5:30. 
minimum, will be added as a pCo- orders to police, he said. ing up late and crammin" Searched Trash Cans Student Was 'Bait' T : :~ ~~:~~~Z~~loS;'uJf 
alty for late registration, The county treasurer's office Frederick Mann, AI" Wilton The four students devised a no- G"d f th d t Failure 0 Return 9 :30 Children'. Circle STUDENTS WI S HI N G 10 

In Iowa City, approximate!v has requested car owners to bring Junction (right): "Yes, I started vel plan to lay their hands on the els sal o?e 0 .~ gra ua e ~~ :~~ ~~~~h~!~c~USic keep fie ld house lockers second 
6,000 automobiles and 1.400 trUcks their 1953 registration certHicates to study a week ago, because I'd coming examination, They pains- stud~n~ w~r~gyg for t e ddepa:~- F L If N B 10:30 Safely Speaks semester: check your I.D. card at 

yea IT only about hal1 the total ister, to speed up the process. l a, e con ae e e suspects 11 :30 Redial Hall tuition is paid, Lockers Dol 
have been registered so far thl,q with them when they c~e to reg- gotten behind in my daily work," takingly poked in trash cans look- ~benit'? Hsoclo °t tWdasthuse as e rom ay,o 0 ar llng ~:~c s~a~~ ~:~~~:~~ent o! Health the equipment room wi ndowafler 

n4Jllbers in each category regis- an,d offerel1 to pay the $30: T~ey To Jobl.ec$ Payments 11 :59 Prayer -for Peace checked by March 1 will have the 
tered in 1953, (olflipany Publl"shes said a rJlPY of the exammation ~ .I g:~~ ~:~~ Rambles locks removed and contents di!' 

N o I tOt t III would be delivered . 12 :45 Navy Star Time posed of. 
Next week County Treasurer umng ns I U e S d " B k When the courier arrived he was DES MOINES (In)_ The Iowa 1:00 Music [rom Inlerlocben Lomir W. Jansa'S' office will re- 0 0 ,.. 2:00 French Writers 

main open through the noon hour For Administrators an erson S 00 met by Geis, chief of police A. C. Employment Securjty commission ng ~:~ICw~e ':J!b~~lnll PROF. G. KITSON 
fOl' tbe conveni,ence ot persons "'" . Bernier, and the graduate stu- reported Friday It has accepted A 3:45 Lei's Co To Town Trinity' college, OJmbridge uni-
wishing to register vehicI~ On Scheduled at SUl Int~duction to Chemistry, a de~t. , ' new principle of law that an ~m- ~;gg ~~~Iir~~s Hour versity, will speak at a speclll 
SliturdliY, J lln. 30, the last day , . ' b k ' tt b P f R b rt We accomparued him back to ploye's failure to return to work 5:3Q News meeting Wednesday, Jan, '7 at I 
for registration with no penalty, nTewS OOd wrl efnth

y 
SUrol . h 0 ~ his rooms and found tbe other on recall !rom a layoff does not 5:45 Sports Time p,m" room 225, Schaeffer ball, \It' 

th fr o '11 b til 5 HOIII to evaluate nUJ:Sing ser- . an erson, 0 e e emlS- th "G' aid "Wh e I d 6:00 DInner Hour Aiphl 
e 0 Ice WI e open un p,m. vice will be the subjcst of an in- try department, has been pub- ree, elS s. en w e constitute a voluntary quit and 6:55 News del" the sponsorship of Phl 
Although penalties will be as· , li h d b J h W'I d So them off I heard one of them say does not bar him from collecting ~ :~~ ~~k~~~aTtu~~~ne fPurdue) Theta. Topic to be announ...-l 

scssccl after Feb. l. drivers will stltute to be sponsored Feb. 17 beth Etter C'l, Slgourne1" ~ e, y 0 ~ ~ ~.:n os, 'Some day I'm going to have to unemployment compensation. 9:QO Songs By The Fire later. Public invited. 
Probably have until March 15 through 19 by the SUI college of (left) : "Absolutely not, [haven't e .(um anno nc lay. , take that course'." The commission said it was fol- 9:30 Behind the Reodllnes 

h d ti I' till t· · t t The purpose ot the new book IS . 9:40 News nursing. It will be open to nursing a me. m s I ymg 0 ge Dean Paul MacMmn said reJease lowing a rule recently laid down 9:55 Sports Highlight. 

Resielent 01 Alliea 
To Visit Cqmpus 

ht h t' b f "to provide a general survey for ' . 10 00 SlGN OFF administrators and educators in caug.\ up on \II a s gone e ore. " of their names and disciplinary ac- by the Polk county di~trict court : 
hospitals, cho~ls and. public Dave Kline, C3, La Porte City a~va~c:d c;ur~e~ 19n t~e ~Iel~ of tion was in the hands of the unl- in Des Moines On the basis 01 

(right): "Yes, in fact ['ve been c effilS ry. n om l~, an er- verslty administration. that decision th~ commission ruled 
health agencies. doing so all semester. However I SQll says tpat he pas, Tried to . : ;~~ 

A panel of educators and in- intend to accelerate my pa~e give only the most essential in- that Opal E. Friede~, Canto,n, Mo" 8:30 
I d · . , . . f . d I··t th who took another Job while she 9:20 

Julius Gecau a resident of Ken- ustnal executives will clarify sllghtly when n.ose tests startl ormatIOn, an exp am I as or- Former Member ' t .'1 1 'd it b th 9:45 
ya Africa will' visit the SUI cam- the meaning of evaluation at the coming." oughly as possible." was emporall y .al . . 0 y C 10:00 

0: l' b Ii F b 19 opening session 01 the institute Sanderson also wrote "Vacuum Of Fa I V., Dryden Rubber dlvlslon of Keo- 10:15 
p S e : - .e. " . . with Dean M1rtle E. Kitchell of WSUI To I P,esent Manipulation of Volatile Com- CU ty ISltS kuk, was entitled to collect bene- :~ :~~ 

Majoring 10 ~conomlcs. political thd colJoge of nursing serving as pounds" which was published in fits from that firm: ~1:l5 
sc}ence and bterat~re, he , ~as moderator for the panel. P 8/. d 1948. He graduated from Yale unl- Judah Goldin, dean ot the Scm- It was in a similar case involv- lU~ 
~aduat~ from ';11110, Chnsllan 'nbrence C Kempf, professor loglom on In ersity in 1934 and received his inary College 01 the Jewish Sem- Ing the same company and an- 11 :59 

co. llege ,aod 80 land hall of t~e of nursing ed~catiQn at MiChigan l The second of a series of pro- Ph.D, "'egree ' f~om the University Inary Institute in New York. city, other employe. Edna R. Harnsbel'- 199 
UnlversJty of Ahmadabad, IndIa, Stat 11 ill' d' th grams which tell how noted men f Ch' '1 • 1939 visited the SUI campus. Goldin ger that the Polk county court .de- 12:45 ilt 1953 e co ege, w !Scuss e ' 0 Icago In . , ' . 1:00 

. evaluation process as It applies and women fought courageous Before coming to SUI he was was a me~ber oC the SUI school clsl,on was given, Concerrung that 1:55 
Gecau is trYing, to . acquaint speclfit!ally to nUJ'&ing service. battles against blindness, will be associated with the Du Pont com- of religion faculty from 1945 to ruling, two of the thre~ memQj!rs 2:10 

America~ students WIth the .prob- Louise M. Schmitt" director of broadcast by WSUI this. morning pany, 'the Western Geophysical 1951. .. . . of the commiSSion, ChaIrman J . . C' ng 
lems which alfetL studeDts In In- the ",aduate program in nurs- At 10:15. company and the Texas company. He receIved hls B,S, degree In Blodgett and Carl B. Stiger sa id: 3:43 
dla, Africa and the U.S. trom the ing service adminiatration in the I Today's program tells about the social science in 1934 from City "It seems clear to us tbat the !;gg 
cpristlan point of view. SUI coUeae of nW'sing, ill co- Ufe 01 Maria Von Paradies, a blind ACTIVITIES PLANNED College of New York, and his court I'ecognized and, in effect, ':00 

He' is spending this year visiting ordina lor of the inStitute which, enchantress of Vienna, Austria. Duplica te bridge will be piayed Ph.D. frilm the Jew~sh Theologlca l ruted that a layoff from work., re- g::g 
different coUege and university like others oltered previoUily at The series, called "Torchbear- Sunday from 2 to 5:30 p.m. on)he Seminary of America In 1943, gardless ot the duration, is a com- 8:00 

8:55 yputh centers, His visit is spon- SUI, is made pG6Sible by a joint ers," was produced by the Na- sunporch at the Iowa Memorial Before eomina to SUI Goldin plete separation from employment. 7:00 
IOred by the PreebyterllUl church fund set up by the unfversity and tiona I Association of Educational Union, A tea dance win alao be tau.ht at the University of llllnoli It goes without saying' that an in- 7:30 ,. . d 7 :&3 
'and the student volunteer mov,F- the Kellogg foundation to provi e Broadcasters' in cooperation with held. from 2 to 5 p.m, in the River and Duke u"lversity. dividual who has no employment 9:30 
'mcnt. Nex! year he will study 'at dn " In-sen/icc ~ducal'lon program the American Foundlltion ror Ihl' room, Both ev~nts are sponsored He IIrrived In 10wII City Thurs- Is cnlll'ely tree 10 accept any em- 9;411 

lan" U.S: college. for nUrl<=!. • Blind. .by Union Be.I·d. \ia.}' and I,e(t Friday n~8~ t. I., • plClylnennhat is av~~lable to him." J::g 
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Monday, Jan. 2G. HIM 

Morning Cbapel 
News 
Greek and Roman Literature 
KItchen Concerl 
Womell'~ Feature 
News 
The Bookshel! 
FesUval of Waltzes 
Music Tells Stories 
Old Tales and New 
Let There Be Light 
Patrlosc.lpt 
Prayer for Peace 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Meet Our Guest 
Musical Chats 
Troubadour of Time 
1!:lghteenlb Century Music 
Voices o[ Europe 
News 
OrannCllres 
MDILerworka From France 
Teo Time 
Children'S Hour 
News 
Sporta 
blnner Hou.r 
!'lew. 
Ask Ihc ScI.uti.ts 
Tip-Off Tunes 
B3.ketball Game tNorthwestern) 
Behind lhe He.dllne , 
Nl·W.'I 
Spn'ls IIIghll~ht. 
SIGN OFF-

NEWMAN CLUB WILL BOIl 
a sk.ating party Sunday, Jan. 24. 
at 3 p.m. at the IlI,89On by the lJlIIo' 
versity theatre. Dinner and ~ 
hour at the Catholic Student eel' 
tcr will follow, 

V ARSITY BASEBALL, 
ing, golf, gymnastics, swirllmiJIJ. 
tennis, track and wrestling sqUJ4 
candidates for second sem.
competition who have not 1iiI' 
certified to compete in intercoJ)
giate athletics durIng the cuntIJI 
semester will m.eet at 5 p.m., ~ ~".a ,cuv. 
day, Jan. 26, 10 room 200, 
house. The meeting will 
promptly and will last 25 __ •. _ .... LI 

HOPES TO BE 11. 
AUSTIN, Tex, (.4')~Confederatl 

veteran Tom Riddle, 10'7, m~ 
have won a major victory in h~ 
battle to live to be 110. Riddlt~ 
fight against pneumonia, FridIl' 
drew praise from Dr. He_ 
Wine, Coniedel'lIt e Home me<mJI 
director. 
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, ... MA_' -- Impressed by 
C areel -Day City Women's Clubi ( I TV R ETBEC· DOAILYRIODWAN_r_. a",;~~::: .. ~: It;: ' ," 
Visit Planned To Hear Address I 1:- VA Hospital Show 
B F · It On 'Korean Art' BIRTHS ICharge of larceny. Rcpresenlatlves from CUlTier y acu y . I To Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pietsch, haJJ wlJlpresent a musical varicty 

Mrs. Henry Lampe Will speak 313 S. Lucas, Iowa_City, a boy POLICE COURT show at he Veteran', hospital J 

iris' Study Five SOl faculty membe~ will ,at a meeting of the line arts de- Thursday at Mercy hospital. Jerome J. Mottot , Route 7, Iowa this ane noon. The program is I . 

speak Thur day at the Washington partment of the Iowa City Wo- To Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hook, City, fined $17.50 Friday on a sponsored by the University Wo- -
high school career day. . . men's club Tuesday at 2 pm In Route 4, Iowa City, a girl Thurs- charge of improper Pa.s5ing. men's ~odatlon service com- .: 

The last performance of "Cradle The SUI school of Journalism . '. day at Mercy hospital. J . L. Seaver, Burkley hotel, mittee. I • 
will be presented tonight will be represented by Pror. Ed- the clubrooms at the Commuruty To Mr. and Mrs. Charles NQrt- Iowa City, fined 2 Friday for Loulse Savage, A3. Des Moines, ... 

the University theatre and ward F. Mason, head of pictorial building. man, 314 E. 6th, Iowa City, a boyl leaVlng hiS car parked in one . will be master of ceremonies for .::."': 
Pro!. William Real'don , dramatic journallsm, and Ernest F. An· Her topic will be "Korean Art" Thursday at Mercy hospital. place on the street lor more than the program. Included In the sbow -
arIS lnstructor, '\till complete hls drews, head of the radio journa- nd h 'U dis 1 tt b' To Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Si- six hours. will be a Hawaiian dance by Dor- .~ 
JIrst directing assignment at SUI. !Ism and pubHc relations sequen- a s e WI . pay po ery, rass .,onson, Oxford, a boy Thursday olliy Nakano, A4, Kamuela, Hs - .. 

Reardon, who came to SUI from ces." . and embrOidery work made by at Mercy hospital. . 'Ch I' T D' wail, and May Yoshida , A4, Hilo, _ 
Stanford university where he re- Mason, author of Coverlnl: Koreans. Mrs. Lampe and her To Mr. and Mrs. Warn Paul- . ap Gin 0 IleUSS Hawoil ; Barbara Oliver. A2, Des 
ctived his M.A. and Ph.D. in dra- Yourtown," a journalism work- husband were missionaries in Ko- son, West Branch, a girl Thurs-I Life as Japanese POW Moines, will sing, and Barbara 
$tic arts, is "very pleased" and book, and pC "How Halftone Dots . da)' at Mercy hospital. SUmberg, AI, Ames, will present 
upreslled appreciation for the Make Pictures," a guide to the rea ro~ several years. ~auline To Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth l "Life Under a Foreign Flag" I!; a tap dance. 
tmnendous amount of energy p~oto-engraving process, will be Glatstem, A4 , Muscatine, WIll pre- Fleming. 519 Bth ave., Coralville, thOe subject of Col. Robert P. Tay- Ellen Moody, AI , Cedar Rapids, .::.: 
cltmonstrated by the cast. He said the career day speaker on photo- sent a musical program. a girl Friday lit Mercy hos~ltal. lor, staCf chaplain of air univer- will give a baton twirling exhibi- -
~at the cast has been the best graphy. . Mrs. Dale Jackson, department. -, -- Isity headquarters plans to discuss tion, and to conclude the prolram 
uader his direction in terms of Ancft"ews wl~l s~ak to s~udents chairman, will preside at the ~EATUS with SUI air fo;ce ROTC cadets a dancc imitation of the record 
interest and willingness botli in- about the entlre field of Journa- meeting Hostesses will include George Reimers, 42, Davenport,1 d . hi th d i It h "Tiger Rag" will be given 

lism. He w111 draw from both hi Mrs R' V McCollum and Mrs Friday at University hospitals. uTrln'l s reed- ay v s. ere. ! Thls wlll be the lost sho~y pre- '. dividually and collectively. . I i ' th ... . J Good 84 N th E ay or serve as a pnsoner 0 . P • 

Ha was partl'cUlarly L'mpl'essed commenca exper cnce Wl news- Walter Mu~ay erry man" or ng- • th J fr .] sen ted thlS semester. ' 
~ papers and radio stations and his •• . llsh, Friday at University hos- war o. . e apanese om Apr~. • 

by lhe study the girls portraying leaching experienc at Grinnell Membe~s of the program com- piUlls. . 1942, unlll August, 1945. He wil'! lpiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiii; 
the nuns gave to their parts. Th is college. mlttee are Mrs M. M. Crayne, ___ arrive in Cowa City Sunday and No Parking Fu .. 
was one of the biggest problems M F k B M d r1. h ..... , ed, thaL of understanding the In the morning, Washington rs. ran ruce and rs. B~x- I JOHNSON COVNTY DISTRICT epa Tuesday. w en you 
~. high school students will vlsit ton . Social committee members In- COURT He entered ~he air force as a RIDE THE BUS 
nuns' "arts. The girls solved this school rooms where faculty mem- clude Mrs. Sam Robinson, Mrs. Marcelo Rodriquez, 17 S. Du- chaplain Sept. I, 1940. and is pres-bY talking with the sisters at St. 
)l.ary's Convent. bel'S from several colleges are to Gordon Nielsen, Mrs. Ben Hol- buque st., Iowa City, and Emit enlly asshzn.,d as staff chaplain, a.w. City Coaeft Co. 

Work on the play did not pro. give talks on career fields. mann, Mrs. Glen Swails and Mrs. Gomez, 709 Maiden lane, Iowa air university, Maxwell alr force Phone 9565 

so smoothly on some occa- The afternoon session will in- ~J;es;s;e~La;;C~k~e;n;d~e;r.~======;;:;C;i;ty~,~ea;C~h~f~ln~e~d~$;5~0~F~r~id;a;y~0;n~a~o;a~s~e,~A~I;a;. :::::=:::::=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. -'-ns. Four days before the open- d dl mall, 1 ....... I'laolo) elude talks about colleges in Iowa. , 
Jill' DR. M. WILLARD LAMPE, (Ier~) retire rector and buUder of 0 ld Rh d 

"

I' nl'ghl two members of the cast, ana oa es, coordinator at VI's unique school ot rellKlon, remlnl ces with the founder or the th lst' [C' f BrUJ)hilde Ritter. A3, New York e reg rar a Ice or veterans 
scbool, Dr. O. Delmar Foster. Fnster by nomlnatinl" Lampe for the and high schoo] se i 111 1 city, and Herman Schwenk, G, r rv ces, w directorship in 1927. rave to him the dimcult task of bulldinl" tbe p ak 0 th . t f SUI '''-gstoll, N.Y., Teresa and the sen e vir ues a . "'" flrat arid only state Inter-faUb school of religion In existence. P f \r/ 'll' J M II doctor respectively, were sent 11) 1'0. L lam . ason, co ege 

\he student infirmary. Reardon F L R I of commerce, will speak on secre- I 
immediately assigned the doctor 's • oster ars e ,·gl·on larial science and business. 
~rt to Leo Feany, A2, Dakota Miss Jean H. Baer, counselor at 
CIty, who memorized it over the college of nursing, wJll diS- I 

., 

nl&ht. Donna Sclarow, AI , Ames, S . h I F d cuss nursing. 
was assigned Teresa's part at the C 0 J. • 
Slme time and learned it in one 0 0 una ,~ Ion w V 
and a haIr days. Although Miss omen oters WANT AD RATES Baby Sitting Who Does It [ InstructIon I 

Ritter returned tor opening night, (Editor's Note: This II the last 0 P 
Miss Sclarow played the part for in a series of artleles deseriblng Agar, the lcadin, corporation . ppose

k 
assalage ODe day ... _ ....... 80 per ward ) .... CK and J\l\ 1'\8)' en",,\' DIal ".":I'~ . P~O'rO t CO~OR\~?·I 8 ;~~rt "" ........ BALU\OOM DANCE 1euonl. loI.lmllloude 

three performances. Feany open- the role of 0 : Delmar Fo ter, 76, lawyer in, the country; Adolph Of Brl'e er P n Three dan _ ...... 12e per word I CHR ISTOPIlER Robin Nursery School. _ romp ser c~. a '. Wurlu, 01.1 9485. 
ed in the doctor's role. in the COUJIdlnl" ot SUI' Inter- Ochs, owner at the New York Five days 15e per word 20 W. Rarrl.on. Phone 8-1782 daYI. 4093 RADIO AND TV sale and .~rvlc~. lck --------------

Miss Ritter's cold brought about faith school 01 rell"ion. ) .-....... .y~l1ll1. . up 3nd d.II,· ~ry . Woodburn 'ROdIO'

1 

Help Wanted J 
t o Times, and other outstanding men The national board of the TeD clay ..... _._. 2k per word ---- 8-01$1. ______________ _ ;';ano her prob}em. Two minutes 0 1\1 th 31e d A.M. boby l!tlln. In my home. Phone l----_________ _ 

.belore she was to begin the play in both church and religious League of Women Voters aL Its De on ........ per wor I 8·1107. ELECTIIOLUX c'cn".r tale. and service. PLU lBER .. Yrnr .round work. Larew ' " ,J 
B DIC fields, to assure Rockefeller. January meeting voted to oppose • Minimum charfe 500 L. Ii: Ebel. bondl'd repre "ntaUve. Co. 10 .... City. .U 

Tuesday night she found that ner . CLASSIFIED DISPLAY BABY Ilttfn • . 01.1 4$82. AAIl for Arlene. Phone 76~' . 
voic~ was fast leaving her. Dis- With the American Association I As the train sped throuf'(h thl! the proposed BrJcker amendment, -~------------
asler was once more averted :15 on Religion backing SUI's expel'- Pennsylvania night, Foster worked which de Is with amending thc One Insertion ............. 9Bc ptor inch Rooms For Rent W!~:r::,d l~ppl~~~:. ~~:I,~~l1FI!~\~r~)on 
/'laney BUli, A2, Ottumwa, step- iment of an integrated state inter- on the plans on which he counted treaty making power of the United Five insertions per month, 

lth 1 f Ii b . 0 k P' t I..OST: Smith. ¥nails!> lind American MDI· 
ped in and sang the opening lines. fa schoo a re glon, it was to a tam the $35, 00 in New Yor . States reslden . per Insertion ....... SBc per Inch I ROOM: Cr.auale or bu Innl woman. Typing tetJ)lece. betwun Crandlc bridce and 

Aside from the illness of the then necessary for the state board Shortly after midnight, June 7, The Bricker ame.nciment.. was Ten insertions per month Dial wa., pre....:hool. Phone 8-01lOt. 

Cast, which was immediately r~- of education to act on O. Delmar 1926, Foster was preparing to re- discussed at the November discus- per insertion ........ 80c 'per inch ~,s with board 0/\ b line. BOYI.ITYPINO. ' ·2418. . LOST: Blue Shean.r pen 01 m~ln library. ~, '~ 
edied in both cases, only one Foster's plan for the school. (ire in his Pullman birth. A train lsion group meetings or the Iowa 0 II . ril d ' th I Dill 8203. nrESIS "nd ft\Anulcrlpt typln • . Experl. Call MAry Jane Ha,,,,s. Ext. 4213. Jle-
problem 'remains, "one very live They acted. A letter from Prof. four minutes ohead of the one on City league. a y lnse on.s urlDg mon , I en«d. a<cur.t<!, and last _vi"". Dial ward. 
and very spoiled canllry." Rear- G. F. Kay, dean Of liberal arts, to which Foster was traveling had The league feels that the amend- l per inse.rtlon .....•.. 70c per Inch PLEASANT ROOM- w .... l Iide. Phone a..ma.. LOS-_-T-:-H- .r-d- cover. splrol notebook con - • 

lost and Found 

don laughed as he sa id, "I'm hap- Foster on June 19, 1924 reads: "I I difficulty with its brakes and ment would deprive the national 4191 ~.. -- TIJESIS - M'nu!Crlpl IYIlIIl" 1202. tAlnm, noLeS ror ··Ru.Arch Melllod. In ,,,., 
t 'h • I 't b . t. t 11 k ROOMS lor .raduat. women Phonej Masl Com,nunlcaUonl:' Call Wtl bordo py 0 say • a. won e III have just been informed by Pres- s a cd on the trac s. government oC ill full power to 4916. ' TYPING. Theall .nd manlllCrlpl. Work ' ''$.'!. or f:xL 2485. •• 

r
flarge of making arrangements ident J essup that at a meeting of A moment later the second one carry out treaty obligations ill &un.nt.,.,d. Ex-commercial t<!ach.r. 
Ie t ~ t th t" d d ROOMS. 214 N. capitol. '-2493. LOST: Red billfold on way to llnlon "v r p e care a a . the state board oC education yes- roun e a cllrve at 70 miles per important areas or national policy, ---- TYPING "834 (tOM Methodllt Church. Call )flr1 

terday, our plans for the estab- hour and plowed into the rear and would leave to the states the Sewing DOUBLE room. furnished. MilD . Very - . . MtLoulhllh- 8·3t&O. Winick E lectea lishment of a school of religion I cars ot the stalled tra~n. choice of carrying out the treaty. clo" In. Dial 8·2222. , 
.. were approved." Foster was pitched forward on The league believes thllt the jSEW1NC. DIAt '·4281. ROOM lor undcraroduate m.n. Cia e In. TYPEWRITERS 

N t S t IThe Daily Iowan ot May 19, his head suffering II sevcrely Bricker amendment upsets the I p~ 8-2298. MAN OVER 40 
ex emes er s 1925 appeared with a headline an- jammed spine. "Upon regaining traditional check-and-balance sys- Autos For Sale - Used IROOM f 123 N Db 82475 • Rentals 

EP' P '0 nouncing: "Religion School Begins tonsclousness," Foster sadly I' - tern between executive and legls- Molte $SO.GOO and more In Ill. nut 5 • Repairs 
I res. enf 11 "I t d 26 d d i tb year. by caUln, on 0011 cu tomer •. Work With Kay As President. Ex- ca s, coun e ea n ellatlve branch s of the national • Sales 

l
Ib ' h' I h d 'd H you hDve re.ched • cellini on 

ecutive Committees Named in c U car m w Ich a been 1"1 - and prevents thc enrnlnl', and now wanl to "'Ake A h • d I 

I Sl'ssion Yesterday." ing juS!. 15 minutes earlier. A dent from actinll rreely In ,ood In th. direct. eWn. field, 'oln ut orlxe - Roya 
In describing. this first meeting steel l'a~lJng along the tracks ~ad .of national emer eney and our orianiulion where )'ou h.ve an Dealer 

. of the board of trustees, .the Iowan I ;un entirely t~r~u~h the car klll- in conductin~ day to day affairs. opportunity 10 ~arn up to ,~,ooo an\l Portabtes Standard. 
said "The school of religion is a IDg everyone In It. The league ta~es the position mo\'"e \luTln. tl'l n~\' 1tan. No In· 

. t T' th b . " ''''!nlt detail •• to Nortnweltcrn Wool-
new venture in teaching religion Refuses H08PitallzaUoLl that the Brickel" amendmcnt veltmtnL. Mull haVe car. Wrl'.e. 1 ' Wikel 
on an In er- 81 aSls.. Refusing hospitalizlftion make our present treaty- en Co .. 4D3 NlcoU~t Ave., Afinneapolll, T • C 

Constitution Written continued on to New York making procedure even more cum- ypewrlter o. Mlnll. Dept. B . 
It overlooked the fact that a he was graciollsly received bersome than i~ Is at present. It ., 

t 't t· d b I ·tt . . . Will handle 12" or 14" r""ordA. Like new. "\.~, co \""\ " .. '" ,U L I. ._ .... . 
cbon~1 u JOn all dY- awds WrL en Rockefeller's secrctary and grant- slipports a positive polley at IDtcr- I J . W. Johnston. ROUIe 7. SHORT LOANS '"' ,-' Q - ".. , L.., ,,-, "~"~ i': 

y oster was a apte at this ed the money. national cooperation, I Ri\DIOS All kl d ~ 00 d Ph LAFF A DAY 
meeting and that the school of The lunds acquired, it was now • 51113. G.,oo .;,,:. r~ir1ae':.:tor~PRea;'~~ on • • 
religion was made into a legal lnecessary to obtain a person STUTTBRER' WORK HOP IT IbLe. Call 57&1. I type",rlleu overccall - IU,.Al1C 

. . .. T t t t h l · - - - - lult - rlnlll - WAl<!hH - lWealen working lDstrumeni. become dIrector and bUilder of t rea n:en 0 BC 00 -age stut- AU. metal two wh",,1 utllltv traUer. cam ra. - wlna machlnel - topCoats 
Also, the story failed to reveal ' new school. tcrers Will be the concern of a I Good condition Phone 8-0962. I men', hoeo •• n $1, .... 

the 1act that the meeting was a "As secretary of the American two-week work bop at SUI June PARAK.EETS. Dial 8-3057. HOCK-EYE LOAN 
"stormy" one and at times the Association on Rengion and know 28 through July 9. Le.aders ot the ' SUIDS Dt I 2882--------
very existence of the plan was ing Cull well the situation as well Iowa workshop in public school ~ __ . __ a ___ . _______ _ 

threatened. as Dr. M. WHlard Lampe for sev- stuttering therapy will be Prot TWO Ilooe! used refrillerator. wllll 9O·dOY ' . .. . . warranty. Connor', ReIrlacralJo" Serv-
"Our chle! difficulty came Irom erai yea s, I knew no one else 1n Wendell Johnson, SUI speech clin- 'ceo Phone 3603. 

the various groups of Protestants," the nation that I felt could ic director, and Mytanwy Chap- P- A- IIA- K-E-E-T-S.-D-Ia-I-8-.o-2-43-.--
Foster recalls. "Here the larger and safely be nominated for mall of the Minneapolis public 
Protestant goups sought repesen- directorship of the pioneer schools' speech correction pro-
taUon on the board of trustees in periment," Foster explained. gram. They explain that speech I WANTED 
numerical proportion to their con- Lampe Becomes Director cOrrectionists may cnroll either • 

Marvin Winick, e3, Des Moines, stituencies in the state," he con- On Foster's recommendation for two hours of credit or for no CASHIER. Some t~mg necessary. ' 
was elected president of Alpha tinued. Lampe was unanimously nominat- credit. GQOd salary. Vaca tion with pay. 

IN MINUTES 
FEDERAL 

DISCOUNT CORP 
Epcilon Pi social fraternity for the One of the representatives of a ed by the American Associatlon Other benefits. Write Box 14, 

~o'" [ coming semester in elections held larger Protestant group argued on Religion and on March 14, 1927 care of DAILY lOW AN. 130\, 8 . Clinton 
Senes, Monday ll.ight. that it should have more repre- he was unanimously approved at 

UNI. OIper officers are Ronald Press, sentatives on the board than the SUI. IMMEDIATE OPENING 
daY C3, Des Moines, vice-president ; Catholics and J ews combined. The Ioundation was laid and WAN TED 

un t~ Ir~ Kapenstein, A2, Ne",: York, Plan Threatened the builder had been procurred. For 

Dial 8·3661 

N.Y., secretary; Mel Kovl tz. A3, "I was forced to contend," Fos- A letter Foster received from 
Bettendorf, treasurer; Allan Duke, ter said, "that both the Catholics Lampe da ted June 29, 1953 reads : 
At, Cleveland Heights, Ohio, and and the Jews looked upon the "You, par excellence, have 
Arnold Core, A2, Kankakee, Ill., Protestants as a block, and to ap- to me the channel of God's special 
~bers-at-Iarge . ply numerical representation as providence. For one thing, by put-

Sandy Litvack, A2, New York the latter stubbornly insisted, ti ng on my doorstep the ready to 
cilJ. house manager; Dan Gold- would mean that the cooperation go plan of the school of religion, 
~hmidt, A2, Wichita, Kan., COI'- of the J ews and Catholics would you gave form and direction to 
;esponding secretary; H a r v e ~ not be possible." my di5linctive and specific voca-
LeaVitt, A2, Fort Dodge, assist- Had it not been for the under- tion." 
ant treasurer; Marvin Greenberg, t d' d'd f 1) b' And from this era of the 1051 
~~ Des Moines, sentinal, and s an lng an gUI ance 0 ~ , ab L 
ferry Mason, AS, MI'lwaukee, Eugene Manheimer, Father WiJ- generation. O. Delmar Foster, a 

li P Sh h d th R man with a belief that inter-faith 

SECRETARY 

Full time, must be accurate and 
rapid typist. Experience in 

, transcrlpUon desired but not 
necessary. Group Insuranee
Paid Vacations. Thls 1s a per
manent position. 

ELDON MILLER, INC, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

Shorthand Nece5sary 

Apply in person 

ECONOMY 
Advertising Co, 

Iowa City, Iowa 

--.:...:~-~~----

"Go on now, Wilmer, s;y it! 1 won' t ,hang up until you tell me 
bow much you love me .• , . I" 

.~ . 
-, 

Wis., historian-librarian. am . anna an an e ever-
l'Iore was chosen socia.!. chai r- end Archibald Cardle in con troll- harmony was possiblj!, came for- -------~~----.~---------------~' " 

BOIl 
24. .-

. th ' t ' th ward. And with him came the mlri; Steve Goldberg, A2, Revere, 109 elr respe~ lve i!0ups e 
MIss. scholarship chairman' Jor- dream of an mter-falth plan [or putting his beliefs inlo 
dan :Matulef, A4, Des 'Moines, may have exploded in the plan- effect. 
.. ~ i t It was truly a .... letic chairman; Mason, songl n ng sage.. .. 
cJairman~ Norton Mezvinsky, A4, The vanous denommations had ~exiiPiieiiriiiiienicieii·iii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ii.ltiiiiii~jiiiiiiliiiliiiliii~~~;;~;' 
Alles, cultural chairman' Sheldon agreed to pay the salaries of the I 
IIoienfeld, A2, Des Moin~s, inter- instructors representing their re- Sat. 23rd Thru Mon. 25th 
thapter chairman; and Kapen- spective faiths, but $35,000 had to 
~" steward. be obtained to underwrite the pro

gram for three operating years: 

from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m, 

WE WILL FEATURE 
~ eiV'es Co~mendation 

Sgt. Edwin E. Wilcox, former 

Foster once again tackled the 
problem and began a series of ne
gotiations with the Rockefeller In'
stitutc. of Soci al and Rcligious Re

NATIONAUY FAMOUS 
• 

Itederpll 
17, rn~f 
f in h~ 

N= l 
Het1fIIII 
JlledIMI 

'Ii 

~
. J student, received the com
p_aUon ribbon for meritorious 

'ce as a meml?e.\" of the third 
I!Iintry division band in Korea. 
-Wilcox, son of. Mr. and Mrs. ,e E. WilcQ.x, 392B Eighth st., 

sea rch . 
Foster turned to the endorse

ment of the American Association 
on Religion. He convinced 
men as Harry Emerson Fosdick, 
Rockefeller's minister; John G. 

' Moines, has been in Korea "_""" __ "_iiiiiiiiiii_"_ 
fA- November 1952. His wife, 

1tI~,lIves at 153 Stadium park in Edward S Rose- Say. 
~a lClty, -',. II! • 

,. 

'DANCELAND 
Cod., Rapldl. 10 .. , . 

l.w.·. ~m.rled Ballroom 
Tulrh( 

"WI • .,d ., Iho Orr'." 
BOBBY LINDEftlAN 

... ud bl. bod .f lla, • 
• ~. ,.tli. llara 
•• 1110 • •••• m. 

NEXT WEDNESDAV 

'liN r~~r;n~II;'::,v:~i:'~~~~AItS 

Brlnf your PRESCRIPTION to 
us or ask ' your doctor to Pllone 
the order to us-tor prompt aDd 
accurate rlJltn8'. We carry many 
Items for household ust'. Come 
In and allow us to serve you
we are a Friendly Pharmac)'-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dull11que Strllet 

C~HICKEN IN 
THE BASKE' 

with golden brown fRENCH 
FRIES, crisp COMIINATION 
SALAD, BREAD and BUTTER 

FeRD HOP~INS 
Rexall DRUGS 

' .. 

.,. 

.. 

J 
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:Hawks 10 Battle 7th-Place Purdu 
. Seek To Strengthen 
Hold on 2d Place 

I----------------~--------~--------~----------------~-------------------

ISTC Officials Desire Hanging on the Ropes 

• • 

Wilt Beaten 
y An Inch 

Mile Run 
PHILADELPHl.,. (IP}-Leonard 

Truex. tormer Ollio State speed-
ster. shot acros. the finish line 
just one incb abe ad of FBI man Grid Game with I 5 C Iowa's well-balanced ba ketball 

tt>:lm-wlth a toehold on second 
place In the Big Ten confcrence CEDAR FALLS(JP)-The 10W'/ 

NOW ... 
FINISH 

HIM.' 

Fred Wilt to win the mile run in
l
_P_ ... _ e ______________________ .....:,;;::: 

4:11.6 and Reggie Pearman of the 
race-wiJl take on Purdue tonight State Teachers college football for tho e reasons." 
at 7:30 in Lafoyette. Ind. In an I coach has more than a passing But Brechler's brlet 

New York Pioneer ' club sprang a 
major upset by beating Mal Whit- . . 

all-court fight to convert It to a Interest in current talk abo~t IO~V" I indicated tbat as lar os he is con
ure-thing tooth old on thc run- State college and. the University cerned SUI will not add a tenth 

nerup spot. of Iowa cheduting an annual \tome. Any other course. it \VIIS 

Cield in the 600-yard run in 1:12.8 The . IllinoIS - Iowa basketball ; 
.. . game 10 the Hawkeye field house eourse has to returned. 

FrIday nlaht 10 the PhiladelphIa Feb. 20 is a sell-out and oUicials ' 
football game. beJieved would have to be sub-

T?e Hawks. defeated bul once Coach Clyde L. Buck Starbeck ~j eci to a~tion by higher university 
in five conf rene: starts~ and then of the Tutor:s wants Iowa statel owciatS or the Stale Board of 
only by tour pomts. WIll be fa- to agree to play Teachers college. Education. governing body for 
VOted In. the contest. Says Storbeck: "Iowa Teacher state- schools. 

Inquirer Track and Field meet. say it is useless to send any more There ore three more cb 
. Harrison Dillard of Cleveland. ticket orders to the department 01 for fans to see Iowa in acti 
wbo holds about every hurdles athletics. home. if they failed to get II 
championship in the world. won They stressed that point Friday, game ticket. Tbese chances 

For P~due. perched precarious- college's desire to play Iowa State 
1y in a three-way lie for seventh is tully (IS great as Stllte's desi 

his 34th timber topping event in declaring that even after the an- Northwestern Monday. Jan. 

place. the game will be the lirst to play Iowa university." Iowu T S "d T B 
half of a trying over the weekend university. Iowa State and Iowa ongay aloe 

a row when he barely beat out nouncement of the sell-out Jan. Missouri. Feb. 6. and Ohio 
Charlie Pratlof Manhattan in the lB. orders still are being received March I, the last game ot~ 
50-yard hurdles. His time of 6.1 in large numbers. Each order. of schedu le. 
was just a tenth of a second off ------------------------4.dI 

assignmeni for the Boilermakers Teachers are the three state-oper- . 
who will jump to Minneapolis ated colleges in Iowa. Unqual·lf·l·ed D"IY"lng 
Monday to meet tbird place Min- Iowa athletic. director Paul 
nesota. Brech1er Thursday said of thc T h f K h 

WlU 8&ud Pal proposal by ex-Cyclone coach Abe eac er or at Y 
The Boilermakers are fully Stuber: 

aware of the (act that it will take No Playlnc Flaus 

his own world standard. 
Don Laz won the pole vault Durant Knocks Off 

when he soared 14 feet 8 inches. h k Chadwick's IN ext Di 
Called 'Most Diffie This was the second strai~bt week Blue aw s, 58-52 

h~ has beat~n his arch Tlval. Bob John Price of U-Hlgh split the 
Rlch~rds. R Icha~ds. who has been cords for 17 points and played a 
nursIDg a spramed ankle. could brilliant defensive ball game but VICTORIA. B. 

their peak performance of the "I own St:!te is a fine school but MIAMI •. F~. (It') -A jormC'r 
n' uI I d f . I we have no plans (or playin~ Olympic dlvmg champion test!-

~teasthon, pa hLC arto
Y

h Ie enHSlvekY~ l them. The reason is that we play (led in criminal court Friday t?at 

do no better than 14 feet for third the Bluehawks eouldn·t beat down 
spot behind Jer~y Welbourn, who a last-minute spurt by Durant and swimmer Florence Chadwick a\ , 
made 14 teet. 4 mches. the game went to the visitors 58- here Thursday night her pro I ey can ope a t a aw. Russel Tongay was not qualUled 

eye team sparked by Deacon Dav.lS to teach his daughter. K athy. 5. 
and Carl Cain that pos5esses un- to make the high dives which th 

52. Friday nigtt. '20~mile swim across the str ~ 
TANDY LIKES U.S. Playing on their home court. the of Juan de Fuca. be~ween Canfd 

PltO.A..LS ST".TDlG UNIlUP state charges caused her death. 
lOW" PUJlD I: Pete Desjardins, who won the 

Cal .. (I.i' ., • •• p . •..• . Be... (1-6) 1928 Otymplc sPl'ingboard and 
D .... If·t) ••• • r . ... 0 ...... ' ( ... , h' h d" h . hi dd d 

MELBOURNE (/P)-John Landy. Bluehawks nevertheless were he- and the U!llted States. would 
the world's tastest active miler. hind most of the game. Durant led the most diffieult and coldest 
said Friday night he would be in- 20-15 at the Quarter. 32-30 at the her career. 

..... , 1 ... 11 •••. 0 .••... .re.1la 110$. Ig Ivmg c nmplons ps n e: 
II ...... I_I • . G ...... BII., 15-10' "If be had been qunlified. he 
I • .,... ( .... ) •. 0 . ... laelD ... (84' would not have let the child 
~"4~ - .eSA ••• W8Alt. La fa,.,,-; .IVI. le.a Ct" : KaNT. De. up on that tower." 
lIII..,..! : ItC.G, CMar .. ,.tI.. Court Applauds 
'J'I ... ~ . _ I ,: • • .• .• C T The courtroom audience 1'14." - I. view et til. r •• 1 tIIal .Ia • 
.... r.i .. "' ... 1 .... ealus, ,Ienb .1 Into applause when D sjnrdlns 
• en ... _ .. , .. tIIo ,oneral ... blle made the statement and was stern- Some of th.e lop names In ~h.e 8}1ortS world have been named to 
.1,11 .. • ...... ~I. ...... tile ,..141 ...... t drl t th M h f Di hi h _ ........ al ':110 p.... Iy reprimanded by Judge Ben C. serve in the national spor s ve or e arc 0 meso W 0 

Willard will continuo through. Jan. 31. Grantland Rice, dean of American 
u uoi overall squad speed. Coach The 5-year-old Kathy died in portswrlters. hu accepted the cltalrmansbJp. Com.mJttee members ~ ~~ ~~ 
allY Eddy intends to stand pat on convulsions last May 5. The state Include Rocky Marciano. Jack Dempsey. Mickey Mantle. Jack Kra- ~~ ~~ ~~ 
tb~ 5a",0 starting combination ot charged Tongay with manslaugh- mer, Phil Rizzuto and .Johnny LaUner. ~ ' 
three sophomores and two juniors " ter, contending that he caused her .. ~ 

~~:t~~:~~:r~ ~~~~3 l~;~~~~u~;:; , ~e:i~fO~ :~:ci~~thte:e ~:~;:d~~:' Berrla Inks Yankee (onlr' acl ~~ 
¥l the fi rst home Big Ten starl Deauville hotel pool in Miami II ~ 
nnd then fell before boi shooling Beach. ~ 
Notre Dame. 95-74. on Tuesday I hi Desjardins testified that any NEW YORK (/P)-L "Y'" ~ 
night. Pau Bree er faulty dive from 33 feet could re- arry ogl ~ 

Dennis Blind and Don Beck, Cools lSC Fervor suIt in serious Injury. Berra. who along with Brooklyn's year. Berra is only the third Yan-~ . 
junior major lettermen veterans Tried Somersa.ult Roy Campanella ranks as basB- kee to come to terms. ~ 
..... ho bave been the most. consis- seven confere.nce games a y~. An earlier witness. Paul A. ball's outstanding catcher. signed Voted the All-Star catcher for ~ 
tent performers so far thl year, Nolie Dame IS our l'1~htlt 1!"''',;! MacDonald. swimming lnstr a cohtract Friday with the New the past three seasons Berra has ~ 
will provide the steadying influ- and we like to keep tbe ninth at the MacFadden-Deauville. had . b' . ' . . . ~ 
ence on a Quintet that will be game open to give the players one testified that he watched Tonga): York Yankees for an esl1mated enldlnstrhumelntalh.ln brll1gmg SIX 

d K th t 33 f $42 000 wor camp ons IpS to the ~ completed by sophomores Ron Je~ long trip. sen a Y up or many - 00 , . k . 
cha Cal Grosllcup and Bob Bon- ·'That·s our complete nine game dives. Once, he said. she tried a Neither the Yankee officials ees m the last seven years. ~ 
ho~me. Junior G:ed Dunn and schedule. We can't play Iowa State 2Jh s0!lersault and, hit t.he wa nor Berra were willing to divulge ~ 
three other newcomers to colle- -- flat WIth a trem ndous I the salary terms except say that ~ 
riate competition. Joe Sexson. I;Jan I d · Idl Desjardins t?ld the jury it was a one-year proposition. The ~ 
Thornburg. and Maw'ice Lorenz n lana es Kathy had. neither the stren~h 2B-year-old catcher. however. ~ 
lin! all expected to see consldcr- nor the. skill to try such com ph- the Yankee oUice with a ~ 
a) I ctl d · ht 'bl Wh -I H k cated dIves from that altitude. grin on his tace after ~ ) e a on an mig pOSSI y I e aw S Ud ' t ' b D brclll{ into thc starling comb ina- n er cross exammn Ion y e- satisfaction with his new co ~ 
l' ' fense Atty. Louis Jepeway. Des- He reportedly made $37 000 ~ 
Ion. . G h PI jardins said he had not seen ' 

Is 53d Game Op ers ay dive since about a year before W. 
The gam will mark the 53d re- death. Now Open ~ 

newal ot a hard tought series in CHICAGO (/P) - While Indi- 'Above Averarre' ~ 
wh16h Purllue holds a 28-24 edg.e. ana's first-place Hoosiers cope . Jepeway brought out several WALT'S ~ 
The two teams broke even )0 with semester examinations. the hOles that Kljthy. who wllh her ~ 
homo and home . play last y~mr. two teams still nursing Big Ten ~rother BUb~.a, 8. formed the BARBER SHOP ~ 

Vflth Jarnagm out . via n basketball title hopes. Iowa and The ~quatots • was a professlo~- ~ 
sprllrned ankle, reboundtng tor Minnesota .. see action tonigh~. a~ slVunmer and far mor.c profl- ~ 
the Hawks may not be up to par. Iowa (4-1) visits Purdue (1-3) clent than the average child. Coralville, Iowa POLLY"S'&RGEN ~ 
But coach Bucky O'Connor is high and third-spot Minnesota (2-1) in- MacDonald'S wife. an assistant _~_ ~ 
on Roy Johnson and Jerry Rid- vades Northwestern (1-3). Tbe instru~tor at t~e MacFadden- HAIRCUTS $100 ~ 
Jey. either one of whom may fill game takes Ohio State (1-4) to Deauville. testified that. To~gay Bowe:! BoY' ~ 
J magln's shoes . • th f forced Kathy to make high dives , ~ 

.tohnson did ~ell in his place ev.enmg s one 0 er con erance against her will. She said she had Open 8:00 a.m. until 8:30 p.1JL Private Eyes , •• • • 
agoinst 11liools Monday aiter Jar- M*~lganl State (1-3) .. d H heard the child plea with her ta- Walt W. Moeller. Mfr. w~ Quality First With Nationally 'Known Brands 
nagln went out of the game. Rld- . e(6 Co' assroo~d-I occuPtllle F °bos- ther not to make her do it. ~~ . . 

. lers -) (Ire 1 e un a e. 1 K th d b d d ' . , . 

a~d his overall per!~r.mance made ~flf~c~~ e~~:!jn;;~n.wrnd. ]o~~~: Mrs. MacDona~d S~!d. and once .... ~"""'~""""""""""'-'-""~ 

Sports World To Fight Polio 

terested in visiting tho United haH. and 43-42 at the close of the The San Diego. Calif .• Swim, 
States later this year. third period. mitlg star will make a deCJSj' 

U-High shot into the lead, 52- this weekend whether to go ab 

C 5 50. when Dick Rider scored a with the swim this summer. 
age cores basket and dropped in a free Miss Chadwick has been oUer 

S .. lb » .... Ia. 81, r ••• T~aob.ra .S I throw. Durant pulled even, thougb. $7.500 by a paint company het4 
Slm,loft 7~. Willi ..... Pean 110 in the warning minutes. and ha nd- it she attempts the crossing a04 
~:~,::~.:~, ~~O~.!5 7S • ed U-High its Bth loss. another $2.500 if she makes it. 

BREMERS 
JANUARY CLEARANCE 

.1 

Is the Last Day for 

BARGAINS GALORE THROUGHOUT THE STORE' 

OlE GROUP OF MEN'S SUITS 
Thes. sold for much higher price •. 

Plus aUeratiollS. 

ley'~ hook shot 11\ the same game f d ith L ' a y ma e many a lves. ~ 

hun a scoring possibIlity also. " BI T t t i F b 6 after a poor dIve. she came up ~,,-",''-'''-'-'-'-''-'-'-''-'''''-''''''''-'''''''''-~ . , ana 5 nex. g en s ar s e. scrpalJ'liTl1!" .--__ ==-=--=-____ ------::===========::::,::,===-------_''f 
Depends on Hel,ht at home against Michigan State. Dr Victor Calderin who per-

O'Connor indicated that he Iowa's sharp-shooting Hawk- form'ed the autopsy. 'testified he 
would not use Sharm Scheuerman eyes. are lavored to measure Pur- found bru ises all over Kathy's 
ali: a guard alongside Bill Seaberg, due's Boilermakers despite their body but the cause of death was 
ll inee Sharm is on ly 6'2" and the LaFayette toes' home court ad- peritonit~ brought 011 by a rup-
~~t.depends a good deal on vantage. tured intestine. 

~ A traveling squad of 15 left Be F . S • h I "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
FrIday at Doon tor Lafayette. J ar- VO rancls WIS 8. Travel RAPIDl YI 
na.ln made the trip. but not for 623 in 13 Contests SAFELYI ECONOMICALLYI 
lineup purposes. Included are Carl RIDE THE BUS Oain Deacon Davis Bill Logan NEW YORK (Jl»- Bevo Fran-
Dab~ Hawthorne. Bill Seaberg: cis' amazing scoring average con
ghatm Scheuetman Roy Johnson tinues to soar. 

Iowa City Coach Co. 
Phone 9565 Bill Schoof. Bob George. Doug The Rio Grande sophomore 

Duncan. Dick Ritter, Jerry Rel- sharpshooter has a .7.9 average l}~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cbow, Jerry Ridley and Chuck tor 13 games. "DOORS OPEN 1:15-9:U" 
J"atn,ttn, The NCAA's service bureau Fri- em I) 

Iowa's sole Joss in eonference day released ligures on the small (tIt "r aT 
play 'thIS season came at the hands college scorers lor games througtt.J!u'. 
of Mlnne~ota. 59-55. The team has J~o: 16. __ •• _~ 
racld!d .up victories against Michl- Bevo has accumulated 623 IIOW "ENDS 
gan'· State. WisconsIn, Michigan points in 13 games on 236 field • n • MONDAY" 
en<f, Illinois. goals and 151 free throws. 

,: 1 .; [ ,el.Z·~~O!~!Ay 
FIRST 'r SHOWING IN IOWA CITY 

OUR WIDE CURVESCOPE __ SCREEN 

XTIlA - WALT DISNEY'S 

t URn RUN MiTt S 

STARTS TODAY ·ON THE ·WIDE SCREEN :E: I!f! 'jj il, j. =n:: 
I 

STARTS NEXT FRIDAY AT THE CAPITO~ 
-BIG STATEWIDE PREMIERE-

IT'S AU NEW ~ • • IT'S AU. TRUit _ ....... 

, " nOOR8 

No gal OPEN 
1 :00 • • m." 

was 
ever' *" 
sweeter 
and 
the 
Fleet / 
~s . ~J 
nev.er 
fleeter! !/! 

(, I ov~ ",\,.~. ~ I ANT 
VAH VI~IDN HRHN 

.:et "" .... ,. ':110" 

.". 

GENE NELSON Sl'M LEVENE ,,'oooue,.o JACK I.LIONAID 
GEORGE GIVOr ( .... "', '*' ., iI lift ... 1) 

-. ...... , !lOlAND KIBBEE " O£Y£RY fR£EM.N ..... :.~ n ••• , ...... 0" "'~"" ... , '0 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON "Drlnks on the Mo .... " - HIT '1M AGAIN "Comedy Hit" 

4 BIG DAYS - STARTING ' 

· ·SUN·O·AY 
"LA,T I N LOVEIS" 




